I can do all things through him who strengthens me. Philippians 4:13 (ESV)

Impossible

This is too hard. This is too difficult. You have asked too much of me. This is beyond my gifts, talents and abilities. I can’t possibly
do what you are asking me to do for you. Why do you do this to me? Do what to you? Why do you ask so much of me? You have
done this to me many times before. What have I done to you many times before? You have asked me to do the impossible.
You have asked me to do something that I cannot do. You have asked me to do something that was way outside the scope of my
gifts, talents and abilities. You’ve noticed, that’s good. You’re right, I have done this to you many times before and you can
be sure that I will do it to you many times again. What? Why is that? You tell me. I’m not sure. Take a guess.

You have given me impossible assignments so that I would be forced to come to rely on you for your help. You got it. How good
would you be at relying on me if I gave you nothing but easy assignments? I see your point. You haven’t answered my
question. I have had a long history of trying to be self-sufficient and self-reliant. If you gave me nothing but easy assignments I
would do nothing but rely on myself to accomplish them. That’s right.

Could there be another reason why I might give you impossible assignments? Let me think. Go right ahead, give my
question some depth thought. You want me to learn that you are with me to help me. You want me to know that you will work in
and through my life. You want me to know that your hand is on me. You want me to know that you will use my life to accomplish
your purposes and fulfill your plans. That’s right.

Could there be one more reason why I might give you impossible assignments? You want everyone to know that you are
the one who has accomplished the impossible. I have not accomplished the impossible. I will not receive credit for doing what I
could not have done. It is you that will receive all the praise and glory and honor in doing what could not be done. When the
impossible gets done, fruit is born for your kingdom and glory is brought to your name. But, I do get to rejoice and give thanks that
you have worked in and through my life. That’s right. Will you come to rely on me? Will you allow me to do the impossible in
and through your life? Will you allow me to bear fruit for my kingdom and bring glory to my name through your life? Yes
Lord, I will. That is very good.

Lord, what is there that I cannot do with your strength? Nothing? I know that I am weak. I know that you are strong. I will rely on you to
give me strength to do what I couldn’t possibly do by myself. Help me to be able to do what you are asking me to do for you. Amen
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I Can

I can do everything through him who gives me
strength.

I can do all things through him who strengthens
me.

NIV

ESV
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I Can

For I can do everything through Christ, who gives
me strength.

I can do all things through Christ who strengthens
me.

NLT

NKJV
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I Can

I can do all things through him who strengthens
me.
NRSV
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I Have

I have strength for all things in Christ Who
empowers me [I am ready for anything and equal
to anything through Him Who infuses inner
strength into me; I am self-sufficient in Christ's
sufficiency].
AMP
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I Can

for I can do everything God asks me to with the
help of Christ who gives me the strength and
power.
TLB
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I Can

I can do all things through Him who strengthens
me.
NASB

I Can

Whatever I have, wherever I am, I can make it
through anything in the One who makes me who I
am.
MSG
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I Can

I can do all things through Christ, because he
gives me strength.
NCV
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Mixed Emotions – Philippians 4:13
Begin With Prayer:

In Context: Read Philippians 4
Here I am Lord.

Meditating On God’s Word:

I Am Listening.

(What is God speaking to your heart?)

I can do all things through him who strengthens me. Philippians 4:13 (ESV)

Considering The Words:

(What words speak to your heart?)

I can | do | all things | through him | who | strengthens | me. Philippians 4:13 (ESV)

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Praying The Scripture:

(What prayer from your heart will you write?)

Lord, what is there that I cannot do with your strength? Nothing? I know that I am weak. I know that you are strong. I will rely on you
to give me strength to do what I couldn’t possibly do by myself. Help me to be able to do what you are asking me to do for you. Amen

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
What It Means:

(What questions speak to your heart?)

(Suggested questions for small group discussion are in bold)

When have your own efforts failed miserably in accomplishing a task that you had been given?
When have you allowed negative emotions to cause you to give up on a task you had been given?
When have you asked the Lord to give you His strength to accomplish an impossible task?
Why has the Lord often given you assignments that you could not possibly accomplish by yourself?
How has receiving impossible tasks from the Lord caused you to come to rely on Him?
What assignment or task is too large even for the Lord to accomplish in and through your life?
When has the Lord accomplished what seemed impossible in and through your life?

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Living It Out:

(What action step is God guiding your heart to take?)

Ask the Lord to do in and through your life what you thought was impossible.

_______________________________________________________________________
Seeing It Happen:

(What are you trusting God for in your heart?)

Have faith that the Lord will strengthen you to do what you thought was an impossible task.

_______________________________________________________________________
Get Ready To Share:

(What can you share with others from your heart?)

Share with another person or your small group how the Lord has done something impossible in and through your life.

_______________________________________________________________________
Close With Prayer:
Pause And Offer Prayers Of…
Adoration…
Thanksgiving…
Confession...
Intercession...
Petition…

Quiet Yourself Before The Lord
With An Attitude Of Faith Listen To What The Lord Wants To Say To You

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
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Journal
As You Quiet Yourself Before The Lord
What Do You Want To Say To Me Lord?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
What Prayers Are You Praying Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Prayer Of Blessing

(What Prayer Of Blessing Can You Pray For Another?)

May you rely on the Lord to accomplish the impossible in and through your life.

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Prayer To Carry

(What Prayer Would You Like To Carry Throughout Your Day?)

Lord, I will rely on you to accomplish the impossible in and through my life.

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
What Do You Want To Remember About Today?
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
A Question To Ask God

(What Would You Like To Ask God?)

Lord, how can I rely on you to accomplish the impossible in and through my life today?

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
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